
GOVE |{I{MENT 0F KARNA'I AKA

i\o: I:P 22 PfiC 2fi20 K arnatake Covernnrent Secretariat.

6th Floor, N{.S. Building.
Bengaluru. dated :2 3-03-2020

CERTITTICATE
Certiflcd that the Educalion Deparlmcnl of the Govenrment of the State of Kamataka lias no

objectior, to the affiliation of Soundarya Schaol. Soundarya Road. I-lavanoor Extension.
Nagasandra Post, Hesaraghatta fulain Road, Bangalore-56A0n run by Soundarya Educational
Trust (lt ), S*undarya lload, Havanoor Extension. Nagasandra Post, Hesaraghatta Main Road,
Bangalore-S60073. to the Centrat Board of Secondary Educat.ion, Nelr, De,lhi.

L 'Ihis No Otrjection Cenilicatc i-s issued subject to the following conditions:-
( l) The relevanl rules applicable in this regarcl and the insfuction issued by

Coverntnenl in fiduc*tion Depanment in this regard shall be fbllorved bv the
rxanagelnent.

(2) l-his \o Ob.icction flcrtilicate shall not tre construed as a lctter uf permission.
recognilirrn or rcgistratiurltr) slart a sfiionl- I'he School shall nnt he started until
and unless the ClBiiE. rrs the case n1a), be" accords a{filiation. Starting r:f pre-
priman'. prirnary or secondu'y classcs rrrercly on the basis of this NOC without
obtaining prior fi:rrrral all'iliatitx to CBSE is not perrnissible. Ilorvever, the
institution c:]n start prc-prirnarr. prinrary, srlcondary classes aftcr registering and

obtaining reecgnition under the Karnalak* fiducation Ac{, and the rules nracle there
uncler till it obtains atllliari*n to CltsSE, If any institution starts pre-primary.
primary or secondary classes rvithout prior registration and recognition under the
Smte Act and the rules and also rvithout prior affiliation ro the CBS[. it rvould lre in
violation of the provisians of the Karnataka Ilducation Act and rules arrd ivill be

liable ft:r pr'nal action under the said Act/rules.
(3)'Ihe fees collected [r1'thc'I-]ducational Institutions f.ollou,ing CBSfi for eech tcrnr

lronr the studenls shall be suh.iect to rules made by the State Covernnrent fiom time
to tintt: in this regard. l',,io capitation lee or voluntary donations t'crr gaining
admission in the school or for anyothcrpurpose shoukJ be chargedlcollected in the
name ol'the sghonl.

(4) ln case a stuclent leaves tlrc sch*ol ftir such compulsion as transfbr of parents or t'or
he*lth roason or in sase of death of tht" student betbre ctlmpletion of the session.
pro-rala retum olquarterlvlterm/annual I'ees shoulcl he rnade.

(5) The school should sonsult parents through parents representatir..es belore revising
the fees. l-he fbe shoLrld not be revised eiuring the nrid-session.

(6) Afterobtaining *fflliation tr-r CBSE, the managemcnt shallteach Kannada languagc
compulsorily as a subject.

(7) 'l'he m&nagement shall provide inf'rastructure as per the nom:s prescribed.
(8) I'he Managementlschclol should appoint teachers with TEl-qualifications and this

nrust hc ref'lected in their resalutians.

(9)'l'he management shall not collect any donation from the students or their
parents/guarctians ar:d collect only the fecs prescribed by Covemment l.ronr rime tcr

lime as per the pr*visions of rhe Karnatalia Educational Institutions (Ab*litiern of
Clapitation ltree) Act. 1984 or as presritred by the CIISI. as the casc rnay hc"

(10) Children ,-r1' thr:se belonging to the All India Sen'iceslCentral
inter-state transter, migrarits fi"*ni out of Sute rvlro are tem
State s I' Karnatak illern pl i':i. ees'o l- tl I I nd ia levc I h r: si nr-'sslconr m
establislrnrents and Anglo'lndiarrs shsll get pre fbre ncc irr adrnissi
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(ll) The Scho*l/eollege student enrulment and attendanse as u,ell as supervisinn c,f,
building facilities and administrative rnattcrs o1- the Department o{' Primar,v ancl
Secondary Education in the contexl ol'the issue undcr the State fiou.emnrr:nt's cllt1,
to nraintilin and be bound by the orders anri e irculars.

(l?) I"he N() OBJECTION (--ER IIFICA'|E ak:ng rvith the conditions sub.lect to rvhicl'r
the same has been issueel should [re exhibited in a eanspicuous place irr the olllcc o{'
the school next tc| the natiee board frrr the bensfit o1'general public.

( l3) Fon st{lrting the pre'prirrrarv school (Nursen' / l.K(i i LjK{; crc..) the
managemcnt shalI obtain prior pernrilsiex b,v registcring thc sarnc in acctlrdance
uith tlre Karnataka Educational lnstitutions ({ilassrlication arrcl ltegisrru:ion) Rulcs.
1997.

(14) .l'he 
managemsnt shall cxlend all co-operation t() the olficials ol the Srate

Hducation Depal1menl n'henever thel visit thcir schools f'or inspcction evcn rlicr
getting affiliation tc CBSH.

(15) In case an)'of the conditions mentiog:d above is vialfied, thc t:lfieors concerned
in the Depa,lment of Pu6lic Instrurtion shall bc liee to take action as pt:r lar,, and
Covernntent ol'Karnataka shall be free to rvithclrau rhe I.,lOC gi'"'cn L:1 it.

(16) Admission to pre-primary stage should be dane in the month of April every ye{r.
(17)'l'he schnol being governed by Covernmenf of Kamataka's regulstltxs tbr sal'et1

and security of students.

{18) 'Ihe school should admit the studenls under RTE act during 2tl2tr-21 and in futurc
years.

(19) ,{ny other conditions that ma."- be irnposed in thrurc.

2. 'l"he school shall not claim any grant-in*aid ever.
3. Institution get aftiliated rvith CBSfi lloard rvithin the periad two yeat's li-unt rhe date ot
issue of Nr: Ohiection Clertif'icate. If fails. the No Objcction Certificate should lre rcnewesJ
I'unher"
4. The application seeking issue cf this )'JOC *'as rccommended by thr. Ilducation
Deparrrnent on 06- l?-2019.

L.inder: Srcrr:lar-l tu Ct:rve rnnr*ltt
[-tjttclttirrn Dcpltllrtcrtt ( l)rili.it'r JTo: t-..'fhe PrcsitlendSe'crelary, Soundarl,a Educational l'rust {tt ). S*undal3'a f{oad.

l"lavancor Extensiiln. Nagasandra Post. l-lesaraghatta Vkin l{oad, l.3angalor*-560071

Copy to :-
t.
2.

4.

'fhe Comrnissioner f?rr Public Instrustion. llene,aluru
I'he Deputy' Director of Public lnsruction, L]engiiluru
'l'he Lllock Education Ofllcer" Bensaluru North-{
Scction Cuard File/Spare copl'l Inlcrrnration C'
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